Key Dates

Catholic Life

9RET had their form Mass this week with Fr Tony and they chose the
intention of the Mass to be Peace between Russia & the Ukraine, thank you
to all the students who read and to Rosie for the beautiful artwork.
On Wednesday we welcomed members of the Ladauto Si group from our
Parish of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Mr Retalik & I have been meeting with
them via zoom alongside staff from St Bedes, to discuss ways of making our
school environment more sustainable. So, with kind donations of 3 tonnes
of topsoil from Redditch Skip Hire and some sustainable raised beds made
from recycled plastic bottles, our work began! Several of the gardening club
students joined us for the morning, planting trees we had from the
Woodland Trust and making the raised beds. Mr Retalik bought his Year 9
students out for P1 and they enjoyed the fresh air whilst hunting for items
for the bug houses, we will make over the coming weeks.
We managed to plant 30 trees, make the raised beds and gain 5 buckets of
bug house items, alongside eating homemade cake and discussions about
the best way to plant trees! Apparently, the slip method is the best! We had
an absolutely fantastic morning and look forward to welcoming our visitors
back once its time for seed planting.
Thank you to Asda and Tesco who have kindly donated seeds, compost,
bark, bulbs, trowels and forks amongst other things.
If anyone knows of someone who would kindly donate a bird box, please do
not hesitate to contact me at school.
Ms Mason

Extra-Curricular/ Y11 Intervention Timetable
Monday

Tuesday

Lunchtime

After
School

Y11
Interventions

Y13 Lang/Lit
enrichment
(bi-weekly)
Netball PGL
Training
(Y9/10)

Badminton

Science

French
Computer- Sci
Business
History
BTEC Sport
PE Theory

21-25/2/22

Half Term

28/2/22

Return to schoolWeek B

28-9/3/22

Y12 Assessment
Weeks

2/3/22

Ash Wednesday

3/3/22

Post-16 Evening

Vacancies
All current job vacancies for
the MAC can be found at the
below link:
http://www.magnificat.org.uk/vaca
ncies/
St Augustine’s are currently
recruiting:
• Cover Supervisor

Wednesday

Thursday

Film Club C14

Film Club C14

Friday

A-Level Film
Club (monthly)
Futsal Club

Maths
Art

English
HSC
Food

RE
Business
I-Media
Drama
Film Studies

Stars of the Half Term
Harry M Y12 Accounting- fantastic work ethic
Lena A Y11 CPLD- CWK completed
Eliza A Y10 Geography
Aimee H Y10 English
Lauren S Y13 Accounting and PE– dedication to excelling
Oliver F Y10 English
Charlotte L, Owen L, Fleur Y outstanding achievement in English Georgia W Y9 English
Finley M Y9 English
Demi L Y11 Sport- continued success with CWK
Christina T Y11 HSC- success in CWK & exam Maddie B Y11 English
Will H Y11 English
Jasmine E, Ellie D, Jasmine C tremendous effort and progress in English

Jazlyn H Y11 Hospitality- great food practical exam
Haydon B Y11 RE- excellent progress in RE
Harrison T Y11 Film- exceptional coursework

Head of Year Comments and Notices
Sixth Form- Mr Madden

It's been another busy half term in the Sixth Form- finishing courses and staff marking the Y13 mocks. The
data for this will be uploaded on Monday 28 February and will come home to parents/carers in time for the
Parents' Evening which is on Thursday 3 March - you should have had an invite to this from school cloud that
will allow you to book appointments, please contact the school if there are any issues with this. Y12 exams
start after the holiday and will be a good opportunity for students and staff to gauge how their learning has
progressed. Results from this will be available w/c 21 March. Pupils and parents have already had revision
lists and we wish them well in their revision. Wishing you all a good break.

Year 11- Mr Mill

Well done for a really productive Half-Term - the data from the last set of mocks was really promising. As a
Year group you have made fantastic progress since the mocks before Christmas.

Year 10- Mr Reading

Work Experience was launched to Year 10 students earlier this term and it’s been great to hear of students
contacting employers to arrange their own placements. Form tutors have also played a crucial role in helping
students select placements and provide guidance with making initial contact. If your child has not arranged
their work experience yet, please could you hold these discussions over the half term break. This is an
exciting opportunity to learn about a particular job or career path alongside developing lifelong skills.
I hope all students have an enjoyable and relaxing half term break.

Year 9- Mrs Wright

Well done to the majority of Year 9 who have had another really successful half term. A highlight of course
was Bugsy Malone which saw many Year 9 students take to the stage. We've also seen some fantastic
sporting achievements; creations in food and contributions to the gardening club. This week Year 9
students have been auditioning for POP ICONs - our annual singing competition which is taking place on
10th March. The standard of auditions has been really high from Year 9 entrants, and I am hopeful that
several will make it through to the competition.
Most students seem to be settling down well now to the demands of studying at GCSE level and are starting
to show more maturity in how they conduct themselves around school. We expect our students to take
pride in their uniform and to wear it appropriately - this includes false eyelashes and excessive make-up, in
particular eye-brows, which are against the rules. Students who fail to adhere to the rules will lose their
social time until their uniform is rectified. Next term I will also be focusing on attendance and punctuality.
Your children are learning subject content of which they will be assessed in their GCSEs - it's getting real
now. All students need to be in school to learn and progress and I thank you for your continued support in
ensuring that your child is in school, on time, every-day.
I wish all students and families a restful half-term break.

Notices and Departmental News

Hospitality
Year 11 students cooked
exciting and professional
looking dishes for their
Hospitality and Catering
exam. Well done year 11!
Mrs Wray

Attachments
• Beyond 16 Event Letterfor Y10, 11 and 12
students
3rd March
• Work Experiencehow to guide
W/c 4th April

English
This term Year 10
welcomed a poetry
workshop and submitted
their own poems for
national competition! Keep
your eyes peeled for more
enrichment opportunities.
Mrs Davis

BBL Cup Final

On Sunday 30th January - 30
students and 3 staff went to The
Utilita Arena Birmingham to watch
some live basketball. The event was
the British Basketball League Cup
Finals. We got to watch the women's
final - London vs Newcastle - with
London taking 1st place! We then
watched some trick shots within the
slam-dunk competition before
watching the main event Leicester
vs Manchester - with Leicester
Riders taking the Cup Winners
place. Students thoroughly enjoyed
the experience and were an asset to
the school with their behaviour. We
look forward to further
opportunities to watch live sport in
the near future!
Mrs L .Humphries

Notices and Departmental News
Cross Country

Worcestershire County Cross Country at Top Barn, Worcester on
Saturday 22nd January 2022. From the Redditch area, we had the
biggest representation, as 11 of our students qualified from the
district round. 10 of which competed on the day with 2
medallists! Sam and Will H were 2nd and 3rd in Junior
boys. There was also one 5th place from Sophie G and 6th place
from Hayden S. The junior boys –Sam H, Will H and Hayden S)
easily won the team event with all 6 finishing in top 20! The
senior girls (Sophie G and Emma M) were equal 1st with Wyre
Forest.
The English Schools Championships will be held on Saturday 19th
March at Hop Farm Country Park in Kent. Those that have
qualified will get selection letters and more information soon.

Badminton

School Games KS3 Girls' Badminton on Friday 21st January 2022 at Arrow Vale.
We took 3 teams: Saints A - Teagan G, Grace T, Ellie W and Tia S, Saints B - Ella B, Emilia K, Katie
B and Niamh L and Saints C - Shona O-G, Jess S, Georgia W and Maisie F. Well done to all involved,
they did the school and each other proud. It was a great afternoon and Saints B came away with
medals for 2nd place!

Notices and Departmental News
Girl’s Football
th
Monday 7 February our u14 girls' football team played at
home against Bewdley in the quarter final of the County Cup.
The girls were valiant in their efforts and gave their maximum
efforts until the bitter end. Unfortunately, the result did not
reflect their efforts as we ended our cup run with a 9-0 loss.
Well done to the newly formed team though for giving their
best efforts and persevering until the end. We will have a few
more fixtures this year, so they shouldn't be disheartened, and
we will go again next year. Thank you to Mr Abdullah for
stepping in in Miss Britt's absence. If you see any of the girls,
please celebrate their resilience and team spirit: Niamh
H, Grace T, Kyla R, Grace R, Teagan G, Georgia W, Alyssa B,
Emilia K, Mia F, Jess S and Nicole P.

The under 16s girls have done
AMAZINGLY- reaching the semifinal of the county cup (They won
5-0 against Nunnery wood).
Also the Year 9 boys and girls
Handball team did superbly. Boys
won 15-9 against Tudor. Girls
went unbeaten in
their tournaments which
they won 6-1 (1st game), drew 55 after coming back from 3-1
down (2nd game) and drew 2-2
(3rd game).
The PE department are very
proud. Massive well done to
everyone!

Girl’s Football
Tuesday
February was our second home fixture in two days. This time it was the u16s that
were playing against Nunnery Wood, again in the quarter finals of the County Cup. Captain Evah
M led the team to a fantastic 5-0 victory, featuring Grace R playing up an age group! It was a great
team effort, and we go forward into the semi-finals to play South Bromsgrove away on Thursday
3rd March. We are looking forward to building on our performance in our attempt to get into the
final! Congratulations to the goal scorers, Mya C (2 goals and 2 assists), a header from Emmie P,
Erin J and Evah M. Thank you again to Mr Abdullah for stepping in for Miss Britt in her absence
and to Miss Martin for coming along to support the team with some of our sixth formers. If you
see any of the following, please pass on your well wishes for the semi-final after our return from
half term: Dani H, Charlotte M, Evie W, Niamh C, Erin K, Teagan W, Evah M, Hollie F, Izzy L, Grace
R, Ebban Y, Erin J, Emmie P, Mya C and Maisy W.
8th

